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A Few Stubborn I'arta. Ctaal!enjjtd
lie v. Thou. A Yost Patriotism Turned Loose ISwKi:r IIomk, Ji'pc SSt

Tl? mountnln tir-vc-t ! commem-ed- . Te,m THIS SIPACEire eoiuuiK t'vely.e.id n'l c a numlicr or band!- -

OH. 7tV BTTCKt
TOP IT MOW.

SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATK.
COLUMN.u horses u we eomc

Swket Home, June 2otb. Me rs llnmliton 4 A.1rew b.ee ni.l-c- l s foo
and shoe de.tr me'it lo ihe iiiMin?; k'-- o n nowfcDtTnna'Esrit:?:

I have br en troubled maay rear witke, wnv.u tney iumiu'o v. oui mm eiv-et- i

.A. JACK ADAJtS, CH. I.. AI.KXAKDKR.

ADAMS & ALEXANDER,
1'rr.i.siiKiis and ri;oiRiKTOi!S- -

A presumption of Rev. Thos. A. trieddiaeaa of the kidney aad hTi U K.

Some of our ne'Thlwn i;v roni n: i the e-- and havemany diiffreut remedieYost compels me to explain some
ought aid truia ainerent pnystoiaaKenle lo ihe liol furl tzi (if :'el- - lie. M. V.o- -

About the 15th of Aprilwithout relief.oerl-- mid srood fortune co wlih them: at o a x'.i- - t wn atiftt-rin- r from
statements he made against me that
a;c not true, In the Lebanon Expuksk cry violentcuil good t'lae. attack that almost proa! rated me la

urh m manner that I wa bent over.omMmm W aradu-ll- v tmtii ovine: eonWei iileRUOffSSVIME BREEZES. of June 13. huiUliiiK hat lieen Kiue t.i.hiit the Lul year, rnd When I sat down it wai almost Impossible for me
to ret np alon or to put on my clothe, when Hang Oat Our Banner on--Ohio MX new bu.Mi'- -i liuvo. he'll iut up wi'tiidHe begins with boasting clout 11 of

the !"t eighteen uumi'Iih. kind Providence sent ur. Henley, wiib inc RESERVEDJer: r Slie l s.t vs be tnt In kIt bll thin Fnl ill":the ministers being on his side and on-

ly five on the side Mr. McElroy ad mid one tnun eame nlon aiid his hoi--- ate up all V .. 1

7 iiiuiu.il..

ORHGOS KIUNEY TEA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
uainff the tea. It bad an almost
miractilou effect, and to the aston

the o us he had. Outs rte se.iee up lioie and we
w'll have h rustic lo rc . hem. the Outer Wall.heres tin that is the Evangelical

church. Yot don't consider that it Is

better to stand for the side of five that
There Is to be eetcui.it ion at 1iwcr foa on

he fourth. lYepoi ritniw are lliv ni.ule ucile
ishment of all the guests at the hotel.
In a few days,! am bappy to state,

etlen-HvI- v fur uiu-l- c rnd d.ii'eln-- ' Nothing s that I was a new man. I

TTeK-bratio-

Fourth iif July
.At Brownsville.
KxeursSon train.
(Srantl st.rpt parade.
Itrownsville Cornet B.mrt.
txraml Istll, hl--" supper.
Bring your best girl along.
Prizt-- s and puree wiil lie given.
Hugh Fields, on Monday returned

lionWi

gn"nr a s.-ee- t Ihane in ihe "ay of ft ;ivi. recommend tbe tea to all afflare honest and square, working for the iriiuiy on me: s is me wairim-on-
.

tur simrt iHi.iiiin ier. O. V. Lubker. h.-- removedgtod cause than to favor 1000 indvidu AMERICAN EAGLE UNCAGED !from llainttlou Andiws" to Ids new nueriers.
Tlltie.i o It tony in tlient. The old Hue nearly

aa 1 have been.
O. A. TUPPEH,

Proprietor Occidental Hotel,
banta Rosa, Cal.

als that are planning coil, and are us
atnnvs tiylns. and sinms that woSaee, llomci THE CRY IS STILLluve that old ri whleh ninny m m loi'iuting every way and means to under-

mine the church to which they have
wouiised loyalty. These secedera had tie.deraud would rsnt a ;atn pe "crxny.

THEY -- FOR(Vir hits Jiu-- I clo et1. Tlil purf of oir
work has lieen eventi'ul v.eH as oitr ehreli it - COME. Lebanon Trodden Down by 10,000 Visitorsare been holding privy councils beforeWild btackhei iies are ripe. So

new potatoes. l'iions. H has tuUvn two lea-lie- i o tc:th ,9,this anunal conference, discussing how
thev could overthrow the church. l iree months whool. Our tirs. enHier w." Mi. . Eager to See the Fireworks!James IJ. Kwney, on Monday, paid J. C tiilbeit. ho wivs a Mjleiutlt! loaetic, but . e

pit mmrM, w we h''i-- a M:. Sun ford. td 1merely on account of some personal So said BuiAlbany a visit. iwiinetl lur warn oi ciioi..-- s. Aim ume. suimDr. R. H. Curl has returned home moves on. wer, that
crreatcst of Nothing Like ItThe insreet an? at prr cut cncoiua-Tin- tbrfrom Eastern Oregon.

disagreements. He also forgets that
this Oregon conference, which is the
most famous among the reliellious.
ataonnts to very little among the Novelists, and he Since Lebanon Celebrated Four

Years Ago.
SO it and a prospermia yea.--

. Amonit lieJ. M. Mover, on Monday, returned Like Success Montague's Magnificent Sprinp int-us- pnxineis i mi oinx at pnem jb never spoke more
truly, and he tnichtconferences that are loyal and clear of r litem bark boncht by llainllloii Andrews,

our d v eood and Rre-r- men-hant-- AH hitip. have added with equal force, that merit
lioine from LVvi-tlan-

Something new "canned shrimps"
wt Waters Bros. A great delicacy.

!. C Stanard of Albany on Sunday

sucli corruption. If Bishop Bowman
had bceu suspended, as thev claim. It If vou wish confirmation of the above headers, join the immenseis the essence of success. Wisdom's

Stock of Dress Goods in
Endless Yariety,

Iiave Itieir nine and ican: i pre-a- f onie
of this tnirk and take it as a medicine you will
think It lias is time with all things.

Keli rtiMts c!terpb arc held In ihe old
would have been very foolish for him throng on the Fourth and keep step with the musie on that day!Robertine is the synonym of merit, and Peterson

&
to trv and hold any coufcrence. Thela?t pd a visit to Brownsville friends. If this celebration does not draw, you are an alien ana need to oe inOnuvn: hall and abo in the new Kvn!eliealfact that he held all the conferences,

i, Henrv Windom, wife and children. oculated with the love of freedom! Secure standing room on Peterson s
its history is success. The magical ef--
fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousands of the leading ladies of,
society and the stage. It istheonlv artU

goes to shove that the sham suspensionof Eastern Oreaoji, are visitinjr rela butte and catch a glimpse of the proceedings in the suburbs of the city!with which the Dubs mob tiled to
silenco him, was as infamwus a lie ustives of this plaee.

eluitch. lUUh of these rieelni are eanied on
bv the Evaiiselifftl chureli. As tlicy havo a
pmonir tlieniselvex. they have two nieiis.ers vn
the sweet Home work: and one hou was never
known to hold two families lunqr. M ihey have di-

rtied, and eaeli keep Uicir ow n liouse.
Qt-tt- e a number of panics have bought property

Wallace,Waters Brothers pre ddinr to the ever the coil once dared to start.
Biuop Bowman Is on the. best of

ele ever dtscocerea wnicn gives a vawr
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion;':
at the same time removing all rodghnesa
of the face and arms and leaving . the
tktn soft, smooth and velvety. It has

.ttr,eti"venes of their store by an addi
lviil coat of paint. Such as De Beiges, Foulards,

OFFICERS OF THE DAY. ;

PRESIDENT M. A. Miller.
VICE PRESIDENTS J. L. Cowan. Albany: T. J. Black, Halsey;

terms with the headquarters of our
association and conducts his business

here and oiheis are tniiifclny abixit 11. Son Is a
g k1 time invest. Ihere Is no tsxni. but a
aluady irn wt i o our litt e hamlet h:ua'rt rmouyThe frequent showers of the past ' Challles, Satin es,

Organdies,week have lieen of creat benefit to the mnuntaiiis with a rood, kind-hearte- isM.ulaworthy of his name. But there are a
Jeff Myers, Scio; Sam May, Ilarrisburg; Henry Moran, Sweet Home;tton to support It. Mr. KltkUriek of

hoii"ht six lots last week, and we undetxandgreat number of people In Uncle Sam's
long been tbe study of chemists to pro-
duce an article that while it would btau-iij- y

the complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought

domain that like to lie humbugged. wiHild do some btiih'iii; if he could obtain Ittni- - Ueo. Davis, Shedd; J. U. it. JUoreiocK, Jirownsviiie; v,. ai. rmuu,Hereafter If I want to write to one b r. TheieMaswat Mwm'H mtilcd in this vt erson.e nity.of my mends I imtst expect to nave a
We have had a sort of a test rnioiu n in tbe mogemcr uiiiii comraacu inrunatie pru-e- r goitie it up ana puo-lis- h

it in a number of newspapers. If Swiss Lawns. Bishop and Victoria Trimmings,WISDOM'Sshape of a peddler who wao ellili iriMuls i i 160
luts on long time. boMlnr out tlie IikIii. --menl
f iat thev were cheap. c.. . Aa a general
t dn after the trade was eomi t ted tlie

Real Estate --Brokers,that is the latest fashion I will try to 50c onnp: tTTflrkeen up bv publishing one of Mr. T. A.
Ribbons. Velvets, Plusa Ii Man Shades,

Buttons, Ont Thousand Varlstles
Cloirss, Hosiery,

w!n boupht them were not satistied and made lip

drooping vegetatiou.
Mrs. Wm. Rand, of Hood River, Or.,

fe visitiug her parents, ltev. and Mrs.
A. IjeRoy of this place

falvio Adams and wife, of Perry,
Jefferson oouty, Kansas, are visiting
their son A. J. Adams and family.

Pillsbury, t the "Red Front" is
- jtaHy receiving new goods. Fishing

tiickle, cutlery, notions, optical goods
jewelry, at bed rock prices.

TTic Eale Wooleu Mills Co. are
working on ,uH time, and ate hardly

ble to fill the orders thev daily receive
.for their justly celebrated fabric

A. W. Stanard, who on Saturday

Yost's letters, which shows plainly the tn-.-i- mtnds inat tney were.)ta m s exieni;
at leat boirrnt exuencnee nM wmieiiiin T. 001writers uSosiuon looiner cuurcnes:
thev are apt to remenilr It lonrft. Tliis sw in- -

Swket Home, AnriUS, ISM.
Kkv. Noeto Dear sir ml Brother!. It a-- di,--r will be rtmembered bv time for a loiif time

If i here is a law to stop neh awtiHilers it ihkiii 10
be atminfiered in tnfs r- - fur mme neoide inagai list the protest of our trustees that I invitl

you to ose m r churrh. 1 rtil m btinue I hoi this enmmnnitv who have rmrrhaMMl of him wiilour nelaiHrtw ministers of the rniwl would be a ave to pay w hew tbe time eoraes. and t lie ehan ea
11 fact everj'thine to make a lady'Bai-- It w ill neany t im'ir mimes, wniio inc

psKls ther have (. are not near wrath the

MARSHAL J. R. Kirkpatrick.
AIDES R. A. Irvine and Geo. Humphrey.
SPEAKER Wm. M. Kiier.
READER Prof. R. N. Wright.
CHAPLAIN Rev. G. S. Hanleiter.

AMUSEMENTS AND LIST OF PRIZES.
HOSE CONTEST First prize, 145; second, 115.
BASEBALL For players under twenty years. Priie, 115.

FOOT RACE Prize, $5.
FIFTY-YAR- D FOOT RACE Prize, $5.
FAT MAN'S RACE Free for all over 200 pounds. Prize, $5.
LADIES' FOOT RACE Prize, 15.
SACK RACE Prize, 12 50.
WHEELBARROW RACE Prize, $2 50.
PLUG UGLIES In the afternoon.
GRAND BALL In the evening, given by the Lebanon Cornet Band-On- e

interesting feature of the day will be the "McKanlass Minstrel

LEBANON, OREGON.
limner paia lor inem. li u not en s"ii iim eyes fairly sparkle. Both the Mam-

moth store and the One Price Cashshim-s- . " HK1.UVfrom Eastern Oregon, where Store are the recipients of Immense
Notlca of Dissolution. Stocks, and Montague proposes to

held In the bonds ol mw. I wiMicil your jielcsIhhiM have tiie.preat-lu-- word by a mim-Jo- r of
thvir faith. I thcnijrht, as a servant of the living
i;od. you onld rofeet others who ire lalorii$
for lie salv.itiou ot preeiotix nl.. Then yon

I told yon. I expeetod yon wot:d
not alMiaie ojt ini'le, or any other ebristi.tti,
mean.nRtliereby that you would not Kv-;- il oms
or t beir dtictriiu'-s- . Jfoa, In view ol the I act tint
you Je attju-kiii- xme ot onr fniKlnnieni.il dor-trin- e.

I am under the painful neovs-'t- of c1omi5
tlw duois of our chrT-- aguiuM your turtlu r r.e.

1 am yours.
Thus. a. VosT.

In regard to inviting Mr. Norton,
we trustees have not teen consulted.

iehaseeti looking after his stoek,
brought home a band of fine horses.

J. M. Waters, O. P. Coshow, Sr. W.
C Cooky, W. W. Waters, Mrs. E. D.
Johnson. G. C Thomusnn and wife,

sell them to the people who deal inIS HEREBY C;!VEN THAT TIIKNOTICE heretofore exi-tii- i2 between AT COST!utiSawlwataaawalwawawMawW

Ji mmUKdTt "t fJohn t'uucraud Jos. Wassom. know n as I be firm
of I'mrer A Wassiwn, Is this day by

CJeorge Montgomery, and C K. Stan-
ard on Tuesday visited Albany via the
Uregonian K. K, -

minimi eonsi-nt- : and all claims to and trout the
hue firm will be paM and received by Joxeph
lVa.MHn.

Sicued this 16lh day of June. 1.Jt)HS VSiiER. Serl.l
JOS. WASfOXL (Stal.J

DONT SHIP YOUR OLD STOVEWork is progressing steadily on the PRICES To Mate Room for Vj
nor has Mr. JohnGalbraith nor I made
any protest against Mr. Norton using
the church. If Mr. Morris, the other

piling, foundations and necessary prep Band," who have been engaged to assist tfee Lebanon Cornet Band in
furnishing music for the celebration.You can buy bmj of thearation for the new bridge, which will

e much longei and of eerater strength trustee did, and I doubt if he did, there
THATwas one trustee, (not trustees.) Uou LATKST PATTK11N8CITY PROPERTY. Spring and Summer Stock

DRY GOODS,
cernmg the doctrines, Mr. 1 ot kih--
well enough that the Advents differ

I am agent for Heal Estate In Cbeap, of

SWAN BROTHERS.
with the Evangelicals. He should
have used more sense than to expect

Defy Competition! GOLDEN RULEFDRIISHIKG GOODS, AID KOTIOKs,Cowan's :- -: Additionthat Mr. Norton would deny his doc-
trines which he has upheld all his life,
for the sake of being allowed to preach

TIIK Y CARRY A FULL LIKE OF

than the former structure crossing the,
at tiroes, raging Calapooia river.

Jake Bilyeu, J. W. Waters, R. L.
ISlauchard, Dave Gentry and P. W-- :

ftarr, having equiped themselves with
aishing tackle, eet-- , there was plenty of

et-,- . stormed the upper regions, not
the lower, of the Calapooia on a fish-In- g

excursion; this was during the first
. part of the week since which time they

liare lieen busily employed prying fish
bones from between their teeth.

From a reliable source, information
is gained that the iron mine situated
on the farm of E. For, a number of
miles east frem Browusville, has dur-
ing the past week been visited and

I.WILL CLOSF OUT MY

Entire Stock of
Tin, ";'

Capner. .
'.'

ilfnaden and
in any town in the State of Oregon DON'T : GOChoice Residence and Business Lots To those wise (?) ones who trot ufl

in his (Yost's) new church. When
Yost was gathering subscriptions tow-
ard his church building tie deceived a
good many outsiders and members of
other denominations by telling them
that the new church would be open
for any orthodox preaching. Now the
treatment Mr. Norton, the United
Brethern and others received proves
his actions a contradiction of his words.

to other than their home town to Boots & ShoesStone Ware, alsoIX A purchase cheap John trash, pause
ere it be too late; discard the idea AT COST.of buving anvwhere but at home,

PUMrS AND TUMP FIXTURES.

Job IPorJt done on Short Notice,Very Desirable Portion of
Vrop pec-te- d by Eastern capitalists, who and then only of Montague, and

you will have your youth renewed,
your mind in serene content, and

the City
Cheap fur the Scst Sixty Days.

It. S. ROBERTS.

He says that he kindly offered Brother
McElroy the church to use, also his
elder, Mr. Bittner. He did not tell
you the conditions which they were to
go by. They were not to say one
word against his, nor one word in fav-- r

of t heir own side. Can such an offer

1UU cents worth for your dollar
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxd OrrtcK AT Oregon tSty, Orr-en- I
Jnue li lMt I

Now U the Time to
SECURE REAL BARGAINS.

1 Propose to Have
THE

every time. xo baits, no chromo?,
no steel or wood engravings ofKotlee h hereby rlren lhat the foHlnie-nme- l

settler ha filel notice of hi intention to make
Hnnl nroof in snnnort of hl elalm. and that mid awfully homely shoemakers does

BRICKI BRICK!

00
sa

o
will be math: tfore the tkxinty t'lerk ofrroof eonnty, at Alluy, Oregon, on Tuesday, Montague delude his customers

Leading Dry Goods Storewith, but he DOES give them theJuly 29, lwO, rix:
HENRY E.CROPBT. choice of tne very best goods from

miKK. auu nsaiy itj R i mil. j n i 1 1

iron) and irill shortly make all iinces-ar- y

arrangements for thoroughly test-

ing and, if feasible, working what is
said t be an immense deposit of ore.
Should this ruin,e prove to be as exten-
sive and rich as present indications
seem to jtoint, it will be a development
in mining industry of great import-
ance to Brownsville.

And tlHW it oeears daily:
Ueums eniuuerator "What is your

iwje?""HaW"I sav what is your name?"
"Ugh?"'I'm taking the census and would

like to know your name."
"Yer are. hey? Well xav name's

In the Valley.D. 8. No. SSB, for the X. E. J of See.
the largest selection this side of12. Tp. 12 K. 1

Henamt-ath- fulloirlne wltner to nrore hf

03

N

30

125,000 Brick
At my yard in the suburbs at Lebanon

Portland, at the most moderateetniiiiimma residenee uiHin and enltivationof. sdd
land, viz: H. H. Vroom, J. M. Siranua, A. C lis

be accepted by the minister of an old
proen church from a traitor? Where
is Christian tolerance?

Such actions are bound to create dis-
satisfaction in a community where each
denomination eun't afford to build
their own church; where it takes the
united effort of all to put up a building
for worship. It is alright for the
Evangelical church to have control
and arrangements in their hands, but
we should not put ourselves above all
others, and since Yost seceded he has
no legal right nor power to appropri-
ate to himself possession and manage-
ment of this church. True, he has

ter and M. A. IHekeraon, all of I t t.an..n I. O.
Linn eountr, Oixgoa. J. T. API EKSON,

Register.
MAIL ORDERS

Promptly attended.For Sale at Reasonable Rates.

PORTLAND!
Gradwohl : of : Albany

HAS EVERYTHING

To Be Found in the Metropolis
HE SWEEPS THE VALLEY

of aii cojii'irriTons
In Crockery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Rogers Bros.

Silverware, French China and Glassware,
Boys' Wagons, Doll Carriages, Etc

NOW LISTEN!
The Golden Rule Bazaar Makes a Specialty of the

Finest Teas, Coffees and Baking Powders,
Every Package of which is Manufac-

tured for and Bears the name
of Golden Rule Bazaar.

WATCH!!
Everyone who buys gets his money's worth, and

in addition to that he is given some Fine
Glassware and a chance at a

Gold Watch.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878All Kinds of
"OflTsDarrowkite."

Q

oW. K. READ,NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
fsnTTb States Laxo Offht. I

Or. euo t iTV. Oreaon, Mareh 31, !.".
"Married or single?"
"Hey? Talk a little louder; I'm hard MASON WORK DONE

MOTirF. IS HF.RKItY GIVEN THAT IN TOM Vllnii-- , Orfffon.
worked with his own hands and com-
pleted the building, and so have a
good many others. He claims he was
doing this for the church and God.
Now he attempts to cast the whole

A ' iilianee with the pmvfctions of the art of f m-r- et

of June S. ISTia. entitled "An aet for the sale
of timber lands in the States of California, Uregoa

With Neatness and Despatch. Inquire of

D. W. HARDIN. Nevada, and Wa5hinton Territtn-y-,

THOMAS J. MILLER,at the devil's feet. It "reminds me of
Of liebanon, cotmtv of I.inn. Plate of Oreiron. ha
thi dav tiled In thin oftiee his aaorn ataiement

J. C. McFERSON,

House, Sin & Carriage Painter,

PAPER HANG EH ft GLAZIER.

No. lwl, for the rehae of the N. E. i of aee--

of hearing."
"Have you got a husband and chil-

dren?"
"No; bot I'm willing, if you'll give

me time to make a new dress."
"You mistake me, madam; I did not

sk you te marry me I'm taking the
census."

"What def Of course I'm
1u ray senses; if yen want to take me
I'm reedy right away. I don't see,
though, what you need to be in such a
liurry fivr. Can't you wait till

I want to bang ray hair and "
"How old are you?"

prices for cash or approved country
produce.

lie who steals my purse steals trash

From the fact that I have emp-
tied it in purchasing the abve-name- d

goods at panic prices, and
also in purchasing the daisiest lot of

LADIES' SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,

MEN'S SHOES,

BOYS' SHOES,

GIRLS' SHOES.

Talk about other brands of shoes
than the magnificent line kept by
Montague. Shoo, fly, don't bother
me; there is room enough in the
world for theo and me. We can
FIT anyone, and when Montague
says FIT he means it, and he is not
going to send you out of his palatial

thHi No. H. in townnip Jto. ia atann. rauve ro. z
et- - an.1 will oiler nroof to show that the laud

some cows I have seen. They would
give an abundance of milk, let the
milker get his pail brimful and then
kick it all over creation.

Yost's history states that 8. R.
Nothiger secured one key and tried
to get the other of J. W. Galbraith.

Money! Money! aotisht l more valuable for Its timlier or MHie
thMii r,tr erteiillimit nurwse. and to estalilii-
hi claim to said laud neiore ine reyiMer aim
reeeiverof thla oftiee at Oreeon City, llrejrou, on

This is ft base falsehood, unworthy of Contracts Taken for Any Kind ofMondar. the irth lay or Aupuw. ls--

He namea as itne-- Oeo. Hnle, Wm. Hale,
S. M. Ciarlnnd anil J. E. Squires, all of Lebanun,
I Itttt ptMiiitr. nivmtl.

one that calls himself a mtnistc- - of .'he
gospel. My purpose of going to John House Work, such as

"I don't consider that a gentlemanly Aiit and all peron elaimlns i1verdy theGalbraith was to call bis attention to
lmvltvierihed lamiit are rVuneed t tile thethe perilous condition the church w--p

elaim to thia oniee on tr Itefore said 2Sth day of
AUKibt. l.ai. J. T. AITERSON. Register.in. 1 did not know that John uad a

key, and to try to take it away would Plain : or : Fancy : Painting,

GRAINING. PAPER HANGING,

have been an insult. The bishop h..d ALBANY.

TO LOAN
Good Farm. Property

--AT -

. 8 Per Cent.
I examine my own security, wiile

ny own papers, and if title is orfcct
can close business up in short order.

Call on or-writ-
e me.

S. N. STEELE.

suffieieut reason to tell me to get tlie
key that was not in the hands of the

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIAtrustees.
Frescoing and House Decoration of IW hy in the name of common sense

VIA Every Description.must that temple stand idle three-fourt- hs

of time? If Christian tolerance SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY'I
was practiced, there would be preach willLINE. Orders left at the Express officestores with those abominable monsters

in leather which you may possibly
find in other establishments not a

ing two or three times every bunday. receive prompt attention.But, no, no, Yost has built this houe

question; lt as you7ve proposed I'll
tell yon I'm just eighteen."

"When did you come to this coun-
try?""I crossed the plai.is in lS'iG."

"Madam, you .are laboring under a
grave Mistake. I don't wish to be
married any more. I've got a wife and
seven children; and you are slightly
mixed in regrd to your age. I wish
you "

"I'm slightly mixed, am I? You
great big stand up and insult a lone fe-int-de

old ' enough to be your mother!
(it oat of uiy house! What der you
take me for? Come here and propose
when you've got a wife and seventeen
(Children! Think I don't know my
own age? It's time the government
made a choice of gentlemen to do this
business! : I shall report you, sor, tor
this abuse! Don't talk back to me, you
brute! Ugh! Uglii I'd I'd where's
the broom?"

Enumerator skips, and reports "One
lone female, insane; unable to obtain

MillLebanonThe Mt. Shasta Route.with his own bands, for his own self, Planing
--AND

trying to make the public believe he With E. G. Boardslev, .

REAL ESTATE AGENT,"
- ..Ai.B-v-K Ouecion. m28 O. E. HARDY

JEWELER,
Tims Between Albany and Sin Fran-

cisco, 35 Hoars. '

California Express Trains Run Dally

thousand nulea ironi our grand em-

porium, and which makes your feet
look as though you were a new arrival
from Chicago. No, do not make any
mistake when you want GOOD Boots
or Shoes for mother, wife or sister,
the grandmother to the baby, the
grandfather to the last new boy, but
be sure to call 011 Montague and se-

cure what you may require i that
line. Every pair fully warranted.

IIM on tand. unrest UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R.PORTLAND AND
FRANCISCO. .

BETWEEN
SANTHE TAIIB,

OREGON,ALBANY,
NllBTHITH.

1 tin l.v l'ortlind .Ar.10: yt. "ISAIJtf AGCNDI.ttge,' P. M..l.v... Albany ...Lv.,
t.-t- r. tt.7:43 A. M....Ar Sun r'raiiex-U- Lv

was the genuine Evangelical minister,
while he was run off with a lot of
ambitious cranks, who are all longing
for self-glor-y. Before we know it they
will hrve another split-u- p among
themselves, for they are all striving
for Bishop's dignity.

Mr. Bowersox in making his state-
ment concerning this affair has tangl-
ed himself into a net of crooked stories.
' The main part was an appeal for the
sympathy of the people.

We will have a man explain matters
before long at the old Grange hall.
Everybody interested will be invited
to come, 'if Mr. Yost wants to expose
me that way because I do not agree
with his actions, and thinks the
Dutchmen, as he calls us, (although
he is one himself) would swallow it
all, he is mistaken. Better go slow.

Sah'l B. Nothiger.
Such papers as copied T. A. Yost's

history, of June 13, will please copy
this answer. S. It. N.

WAIESLOO WHIBLIXGS.

ESTALISHED II 1S75 BY S. A. I1CIERSGX.

Refitted, Enlarged and Improved.
NEW MACHINERY OF THE BEST MODERN TYPE.

Now as to Clothing.
Local Passenger Trains Dally (except 8jinlay)

. .V ..Prtlaml ArZ8:4-- ' vTu.
12:40 r. M.-.- Allmny ......lA lliV a. m.

Has opened tlie largest and
finest line of suitings ever
brought to - Albany. It
fii eludes patterns for full
dress suits or coats, vests or ;

pants separately, and em-
braces some of the finest
of imported goods not seeu
here before. Mr. Graham

2:49 P. M Ar Euirune , l.v A. M.

Watekixo, June 2o.
.Remember
The glorious Fourth.
Everybody come and
We'll take soda water straight and
D.iftce all night till Wroad daylight.

Local Passenger Trains Dally (except Sunday)

EMPLOYS SKILLED WORKMEN
Ar. fiM A. M.

..Lv. 5:J5 A. M.

.....Ar 9: A. M.
Ll.v. 8:10 A. M.
..Ar 4.2 P. N.

I.v. a. 40 p. M.

8:211 p. M Lv ...Allwny......
P. M....Ar Ltibanon....

1:S0 p. m. ... Lv ......... A lbany
!:: P. M.Ar.......IetiHlion....
7. W a,
8.22 A.M....Ar.

Musie w'll be furnished by Woodruff -- AXD

I manufacture and deal in Doors, Blinds, all styles of Vindm
Frames, Door Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc., in fact anything man-
ufactured and kept on hand in a first-clas-s planer.

In connection with the above, I also have on hand a well-assort- ed

lumber yard in which is to be found rough and dressed Lumber, Rustic,
Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, and all kinds of Finishing Lumber
for Cornices, Etc.

GUARANTEES GOOD FIT.

When the purse was emptied, as
above succinctly set forth, Montague
was compelled to open another tutr'l
for the purpose of securing to our cus-
tomers the latest novelties In fine suits
as well as those adapted to every-dn- y

wear. We are now opening up our
elegant designs in Oregon City Cloth-
ing, California Ctifsimeru Clothing,
Men's Clothing, Youth's Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, all Imported Goods,
elegant-fittin- g garments, at scandal-
ously low prices.

Montagu has had over forty years

JEWELRY
JUST RECEIVED

Call And Secure Prices.

As well as the best quality
of goods. Those dcsiHng
something really fine

should call and
INSPECT HIS NEW PATTERNS.

and Devine.
Tne ram still continues.
Soda water is all O K yet.
Miss E. Myei-- s is visiting Miss Gross,

her cousiu, this week.
Miss II. M. Gross is confined to the

house with rheumatism.
Mr. S. A. Hudelson is erecting a

dwelling house at this place.
Hon. J. K. Weatherford and wife

were seen on the street en Sunday.
- Q.utte a crowd gathered at Waterloo

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For accnimodfttlon of Second-Clas- s

Passengers, attsiched to
Kxprvss Trains.

The S. P. Co's Feary make eonncctlun with
all the regular train on Uus Kaat&Ule Div. fruni
tout of F street, Portland.

West Side Division.

PORTLAND and C0RVALLIS

experience in selling goods, twenty of :m:vit 1 hOlt,
Druggists & Apothecaries,Why Ray

Ten per cent Interest on MoneySunday, but the rain delayed some of

An Old Soither's Story: In the
late war I was a soldier in the First
Maryland Volunteers, Company (J.
During my term of servioe I contracted
chronic diarrhoea, since then I have
used a geat amount of medicine, but
when I found any that would give me
relief they would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy was broughtto my notice. I used it and will say it
is the only remedy that gave permancn t
relief and no bad results follow. I
take pleasure in recommending this
preparation to all of my old comrades,
who, while giving their services to
their country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, from eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E. Bending. Halsey, Ore. For
sale by M. A. Miller.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

FURBISHES THE BEST ACCOKIODA-TIOS- S

IK LEBAHOS.

--DEALERS IN- -the erowd till late.
What's the matter with the jays last

week? Little Bird failed to see any at

which were spent among you rignthere in Jjehanon, and he now proposes
to spend the evening of his life in giv-
ing to one and all such prices as the
nous Oranger of Unn county never
dreamed of. Make Montagu know
you are going to pay cash down and
no grumbling (the chronic grumbler is
a despicable creature), and he will
make prices to you ail right.

MONEY ONCE MORE.

AVlion You Can Got It ftMall Train Daily (Except Sunday).the spring on bunuay. For H.es?Little Bird feels weary to see it rain 7 :a. m....Lv Portland..... ArJlr20 p. in.
12: p. ra Ar Corvalliii Lv 1:30 p. m.

H hard and can't scribble much this
ek. LlTTXE BlRJD. At Albmiy and Ci-valli- s connect with train el

Oregon Vucinc Railroad.
CAJjT on theMoiHaeue must '.e Trerarinz for a

if
i
1
i
i
i

Express Tral Dally (Except 8unday.

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Xu.iiata, Oils nnd Glaxai.

STATIONERY,
Fine Perfumeiy,Bnishes gCorpla

CIGARS AXD FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

The Building Has Been Overhauled,
Renovated and Refurnished.

NO : CHINESE : EMPLOYED.

New Furniture, Clean Beds, Good Meals,
Genial Proprietors.

..Portland ArO0a. u.

..McMinnville Lv-r):- 4S a. m.
4 :So p. m.Lv
8K p. m.Ar...,

boom, jtKjring by j;Ve way he is stock-
ing up liisNM?m.n.th End One-Piic- c

(Jttsh Stores. I5y put'ciiasing his goods
in such Lvrae (.iwnU'cieb he naturally
l?eis much lower pviees. He guara-ntee food goods in all tlsdepartmentstit his extensjive estabrrshinents

The people who promised to pay up
by the 1st of last January and failed to
connect may find their accounts where
it will not please them. Montague
does not propose to waste valuable

Oregon Land Company

Albany, Oregon.
We wish to say to our old customers,

and also new ones, that we are prepar-
ed to furnish well seasoned lumber,
rrifide from soft mountain fir, at the time in hunting up these delinquents.

No Matter Whether You Stop One Dnjr or AbkUi
with l"a for a Year, Yon Will Find at tl

Exchange All the Ccicfsru of llouie.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Points

SOUTH AKD EAST YIA CILIF0R5II.

- aOiFor ftill information rttrarrtinir raWs, mapA,

Second clear,rics that alisolately atHii9LOther '

mcrctis.its in the valley, some ofYfeC? 1 tear
but will send the most forcible collec-
tor he can employ to wile the dollars
due nie from these mtich-prpmiiu- gu '.tuai ' ita r otxv

S10.00
i no
1:1.00

7.(10

Linn Co..
'veiuR, " UCK iimoerhit Montagi.H'

; theybftt nw jroous as low as Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Jvla i rv Street. Lebanon, Oregon.

Ahby& Dickinson,
Managers.

AtQUnaill Jn Irtsbunr.
ISAAC BANTA & J. W. BANTA,

PROPRIETORS.
tU. JraH on corupmiy'ii ocnt ut '.,n"v rf , .

ana
- montague

'aale. 1 lie cart ful bu
' Mo.jyj'-'Uf'-t.

'NO.S & Co. Jieinaer r


